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CREAP2
1 T i A A m & I Jm Ú u v A I
Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.
To be on the safe de when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
April In Western Europe,
April Is one of the driest months In
the wbnie year Id England, in the
otitheaHt of England, Including Lon-
don and Its surrounding counties, the
average April rainfall Is only 1.04 Inch.
Thnt of March, reputed the driest
month, la 1.4(1, while May's rainfall is
nearly a quarter of an Inch In excess
of April's. Not only la April a dry but
also a very cold month. April 10th to
l!Hb Ib a notoriously cold period.
Ail over the western part of Europe
April la a inootb which la Justly dread-
ed for Its severity, liven In SpalD tbla
la the case. . in central Spain there la
au old story 'that a shepherd promised
March a lurab If he would temper the
winds to suit his docks. March did
so, hut the faithless shepherd failed
to kep bis promise. In revenge
Msrcb borrowed three days from April,
which were worna weather tbna any
experienced lu March, London
"
'
Jam Started as Medicine.
Jam In Its early days seema lo have
been regarded as possessing medicinal
properties Oalt In "Anuals of the
rarisb" notes "a new luxury thnt got
In among the commonalty about 1710.
l!y our young men that were sailors
going to Jamalcn and the West Indies
heaps of sugar and coQee beans were
brought home, while many, among the
cabbages In their yarda, bad plauted
berry bushes, wblch two things hap-
pening together the fashions of mak-
ing Jam and Jelly came to be Introduc-
ed Into the village. It was found that
Jelly was an excellent medicine for a
sore throat and Jam a remedyaa good
as London candy for a cough or a cold
or a süortnes of breath." Did It ever
occur to you that "Jam" waa abbre-
viated from Jamaica y London Specta-
tor.
Aeute Senae of Hearing,
"Tes," euld the prosperous! lawyer In
speaking to a friend. l bad a long
wait before I got any practice, but I
am cerlajnly autisfled ' now with my
professlonand Its emolumenta The ear
ly days, the waiting for clients, were
bard, though. Why, do you know that
I got so after awhile that when 1 beard
a footstep on the stairs 1 could tell
ninety-nin- e tlniea out of a hundred
whether or not the person was coming
t my otHoe7"
"Well that la strange.'' replied bis
friend. "Your sense. of bearing muat
have been very acute."
"Not so much that," replied the law-
yer. "You see, 1 made up my mind
that they were not coming to my otbVe,
and ninety-nin- e Umea out of a hundred
I waa right"
When Death Coole Hia Sting.
There Is a curious auperatltlon In Ja-
maica that If a death occurs lu the
house all the water In It la poisoned at
once and must be thrown away, the
reason given being that Death cools
hia "sting" after destroying life in tbe
Drat water be buds, and aa no one can
tell death being Invisible what Jar be
may choose It la safest to throw it all
away. Careful people to ssve trouble
even carry all water out of tbe bouse
immediately before a death is expected.
Hie Oooaalonal Wish.
"Why don't you ever want to go to
wedding T snapped Mrs. Enpeck. "I
don't believe you've been to a wed-
ding since you atteuded your own."
"No." mildly responded Mr. Enpeck,
"I haven't And," be added softly to
himself, "I aometimes wish I hadn't
attended that one "Exchange.
Hollow, All Right.
Griggs Wbst odd "expressions these
StoreHa ta asel For Instance, in this
book yon losued me tbe author tella
of the heroine apeaklng "in a hollow
vok-e.- " Brtggs-W- eil. that's all right
la her casa Yoo see, she had tried her
votoe on tbe stage, and there waa noth-le-g
ia ro4o gfcetcb.
f
The Right Kind of Hustler.
There la a good story concerning a
certain trip of Inspection when Louis
HUI and a party of officials were tak-
ing a peek at the atatlon agenta some-
where slong the line in Minnesota, At
a atatlon we may call Oscarville as
agent, perhaps forewarned, was ob-
served frantically moving trucks and
cleaning np.
"There's a hostler for you," said ose
of tbe party.
"Humph." said HI1L
At another atatlon tbe agent met
them amlllngly. smoking a good cigar
and clad In his beat clothes. Be wss
frankly idling, yet nothing wna askew.
"Well, what do you think of thatr
commented one of Hlll'a frlenda
"There's an agent who has time to
"loaf."
"Humph." said Hill.
A month later the "loafer" waa pro
moted. '
"If a man can get tbe work done
without doing It hlmr.elf he'a the man
for me," was the explanation of the
railroad president Metropolltuo Mag
atine.
She Paid on the Investment
"Here," complained the aggrieved
father, "I have speut nearly $15.000 oa
that girl's edui-ation- , and now she goes
and marriea a S2,f00 a year clerk."
"Well." suld the friend of the1 tarn
lly. "Isn't that all of lfi per rent oo
your Investment! What more do you
want?"
Always on the Job.
"No, Mr. KogerHon, i cannot be your
wlfa"
(Quickly recovering himself.) "Well,
that ends It. May I ask you. Miss
Lodetnla. if yoo are carrying all the
Ufe Insurance you want?" Chicago
Tribune.
Stingy.
Mother-D- id you have a good time
at the party? Willie Naw I said no
when they asked roe to have some
more Ice cream, and tbe etiugy things
never asked me again. Philadelphia
Hecord,
-t
Courage.
Help na with the grace of roarage
that we may be onne of us csst down
wben we alt lamenting over the rulos
of our own bapploesa. Stevenson,
The Height of Folly.
A woman la foolish to marry a man
for bis money, but then tbe man is
twice as foolish to let her. Detroit
free Press.
Aa orator without Judgment is a
without a bridle. --Tbeopuraatue
Progress.
"So your aon is going to high
school?"
"Tea."
"How far baa he got?"
"To the point at which I seem to be
ao Intellectual two spot.' Chicago
Record-Herald- .
Welcome Trouble.
Miss Newlt- t- May's In trouble. She's
had p roñosa la from two men and can't
ehooae between tbem. Mise Pasaav-Heava- ual
And does she call that trou-
ble I
His Treasure.
The Connt (wbo has bad a little ttfl
with bis flanee, tbe heiress) Hut m
treasure The Heiress Your treasure)
Xeor Investment, yoo mean.
The Old 8tory.
The Queen-Wh- ere Is hia majeety
The Maid Tbe king la In hia counting
room counting out hia money. The
Qneen Good heavens! 1 hop be
won't misa thai té dollar bill I took
ut of ola Tee laas Blhtt-Cbici- gQ
i.
1
Mea Cinche and Breaks Bibs.
Afler a frightful coughing spoil a
mair in Neenxh, Wis., felt terrible
pains in bin s!de and his doctor found
twq ribs had been broken. What ag-
ony Dr. King'a New IHscovery would
have saved hi m. A few teaspoonsful
ends a late cough, while persistent
use routa obstinate couRhs, expels
stubborn colds or heals weak-- , sore
lungN. "I feel sure Its a God-sen- to
hurnrmlty," writes Mrs Eflle Morton,
Columbia, Mo "for I believe I would
havs oonsumptlon to-da- If I had not
used this great remedy." Its guar
antet'd to satisfy, and yoii can get a
fifie trial bottle or 60-ce- or II 00 alze
at Tha Roberta & Leahy Merc. Co.
Wrlr at Elephant Butte is the
highest for many years and serious
damage is feared.
.
Hove On Mow!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks hearts If it don't. "Move
on now," says the blf, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life
Pills don't bulldoze the bowels. They
gently persuade them to right action,
and health follows. 25c at Tbe Rob-
erts tt Leahy Merc. Co.
Ad upper valley inter urban line
from El Paso to Las Cruces is now
being discussed.
Ends Hunt Far Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wife ends
when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Bitters. Her strong
nerves tell in a bright brain and even
temper. Her peach-bloo- complexion
and ruby lips result from her pure
blood; her bright eyes from restful
sleep; her elastic step from firm, free
muscles, all telling of the health and
strength Electric Bitters give a wo
man, and the freedom from indiges-
tion, backache, headache, fainting
fand dizzy spells they promote Every
where they are woman's favorite rem
edy. It weak or ailing try them. 50c
at The Roberts & Leahy Mero. Co.
Sheep men In the Cabezón section
report the lamb crop large despite the
cold spring.
Makes The Nation Oa p. .
The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is the
wonderful healing, by Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, of thousands, who suf-
fered from burns, cuts, bruises, bullet
wounds or explosions. Its the quick
healer of bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore
lips or piles. 25 ctó at The Roberts &
Leahy Merc. Co.
The Portales alfalfa crop is now
ready to cut and it will be a bumper.
Each age of our lives lias Its Joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be it Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to streng. hen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tab-bie- ti
are mild and gentle In their ac
tion, and especially suitable for peo
ple of middle age and older. For sale
by The Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
The wages of all laborers on the ex-
tra gangs oi the Santa Fe, has been
Increased from tl.25 to tl 50 per day.
There is no real need of anyone be-
ing troubled with constipation. Cham-
berlain's Tableta will cause an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by The Eagle Drug
Merc. Co.
The new bridge over the Rio Puerco
at Cabezón has been finished and Is
now open for trafile.
A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured In from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Llnlmentand
observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by The Eagle Drug
Merc. Co. ,
The twenty-machin- e shearing plant
of II, R. Stephens at Buchanan has
been working; full blast the past ten
days and from 1,200 to 2,000 head of
sheep have been shorn daily.
When your child has whooping
cough be careful to keep the cough
loose and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy as may
be required. This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus and make It
easier to expectorate. It has been
used successfully in many epidemics
and is safe and au re. For sals by The
Eagle Drug Merc Co.
It Is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten
requlreaany Internal treatment what-
ever. All that Is needed Is a free ap-
plication of Chamberlain'a Liniment
and massagelng the. part at each ap-
plication. Try it and aee how quickly
it wilt relieve the. pala and soreness,
Soldby The Eagla Drug Mero. Co.
ART,
0
iabeortptinn P.rT.ltSingle Copla 1 Ocrea
We have Jut received shipment of
01 G cans of Guaranteed Inspected
Floór, Household and Carriage Paints,
JAP-A-LA- O and VARMISHES.TURPENTINE & OILS.
Anything from a hair pint to 10 Gallon cane. Aieo see the 14 artlotlo
on how to paint Your Homo,
HoDBrts & LealiY MercantilB Co.
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First National Bank
EL PASO, THrL-V-O
CArtTAt. ANO SURPLUS SOO.OOO
OBPOHITS 4.000.09
"0"nlted. States 3Depcsttox3r
4 per cent, interest paid Savings Accounts.
Correspondence is Invited from those contemplate opening initial or additional
accounts in Rl Paso. .
Assets - - - $6,000 000
Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged. ,
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come to everybody, Lif . baa mora up than down. Bight novi
while you are making, yuu ought to be savins'
For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited It in the bank. .
Why don't you put your own money In the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you earn?
Start Today, Odch a Bank With
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ioxd.s"b"are 2.
It
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Subsorlptloa AlwarsPsvehiain Ad veno
Of
Tn Arizona legislature passed
law providing for prize fights, not to
exceod twenty flic round, uovernor
Hunt promptly veloed Ue bill.
Last Friday nas f aff day. It being
the one hundred and Uilrty-fift- b an-
niversary cf the adoption of the star
and stripes. The day ta widely cel-
ebrated, anJ on that day every flag
owner la eipected to display his flag.
Tlie Gag over the Liberal office was
the only one displayed In Lordsburg.
Under our constituí Ion the gov-
ernor has six days after the legis-
lature adjourns to sign or veto any
bill passed by It. Governor McDonald
put In a busy week, carefully Inspect-
ing the numerous bills rushed through
In the last two days of the legislature,
lie signed most of them, but vetoed
some of them. He cut several Items
out of the appropriation bill. He
vetoed Representative Goodell's me-
dical bill, because It discriminated
against the Christian Scientists. He
vetoed the district court bill, because
It put the appointment of the clerk
in the hands of the county commls-aloners.instea- d
of allowing the Judges
to appoint them. He vetoed the bill
providing for the survey of the Ca-
mino Real lrom Albuquerque to the
Arizona line, because he thought It
would be time enough to do this sur-
veying when mora of the roads now
surveyed were built. He vetoed a
number of others of less Importance
At this distance from the seat of war
It looks as though the governor acted
wisely la his vetoes.
When & man gets Innoculated with
the germs cf the modern political
vagaries, he generally goes off at half
cock, exploding before It Is time to
explode. The Liberal last week,
forgetting its experience of years, Its
faith in and respect for American
Institutions, thinking only of the in-
iquitous salary bill passed by the leg-
islature, was innoculated by the re-
ferendum petition. This without
waiting a respectable time to see the
fate of the bill. If it had waited till
the governor had signed the bill, be-
fore which the referendum could not
work, It never would have had to ask
for the referendum. Governor Mc-
Donald has proved himself to have
been the man for the occasion. Ap-
preciating it would be a great hard-
ship on the county officers to have to
wait till the meeting of another leg-
islature for their salaries, yet he con-
sidered this a less evil than that the
bill passed by the legislature should
be fastened on the counties, with the
probabilities that It might be a ven-
eration before the salaries could be
brought where they should be, so he
vetoed the bill. It Is probable that
oo governor was ever so officially
cussed as hat been McDonald. Last
Saturday a man traveling over the
atabe In an aeroplane could have
located every court house, by the blue
smoke that was ascending from It.
However the people of the state who
are not office holders are commending
the governor. If some of the county
officials who are cussing the governor
so strongly had kept away from Santa
l"e while the legislature was In aes
loa the bill might not have been so
bad, and would have gone through.
It took lots of nerve to veto the bill,
but it is ald, and appearances In-
dicate it is true, that Governor Mc-
Donald Is filled full of the proper
brand of nerve to deal with a New
Mexico legislature. He certainly Is
to be com mended oo this reto.
There has been a hot time in Chi-
cago this week. Col. Roosevelt moved
there from Oyster Bay, to see that
the convention did Its duty. He coo-cede- d
that be was not entitled to a
seat la the convention, but wanted to
know what was going on, so he bad a
dictograph put la Lhecoaventloa hall,
and wired loto his room to the hotel,
bo ho could kaep tabs oa the conven-Uno- -
Tfc C3BV0HÜ3O met Tuesday,
and there was a squabble over seating
the delegates who were pronounced
delegates by the national committee
Chairman Rosewater would listen to
only one motion, and that was for the
choosing of the temporary chairman.
All other motions he ruled out of
order, and refused to submit to the
convention anyappeal from his ruling.
After a long wrangle a vote was tak
en. Senator Root had been selected
by the Taft forces for temporary
chairman, and Governor McGovern,
of Wisconsin, was the candidate of
the Roosevelt men. Finally they got
to a vote, and It took three hours to
call the roll. The vote stood 658 for
Root and 502 for McGovern. Six N
Mexico delegates voted for Root and
two voted for McGovern. After Sen
ator Root was declared elected he
made a speech, and the convention
adjourned till Wednesday. The con-
vention scrapped all day Wednesday
about the people who should be ad-
mitted as members, and who should
be kept out. The Taft forces had the
best of It. It Is thought the cooven-tlo- n
will get to balloting todarbut
. . .
. .i i. i i - ii iv is iiuu uribHiu limb u Jr' pre-
liminary work will be completed in
time. At the present writing It Is
Impossible to accurately fortell who
will be the nominee, but the Indio
aliona are that it will be president
Taft.
Engineer Merrl weather, of the state
roads department, has laid out the
road connecting Redrock with Silver
City, and has a force of men at work
on It, under the supervision of Charley
Morrill, and will spend $4,000, derived
from the Forests of Grant county to
build this road. The population of
the Redrock precinct, according to
the last census was 135, while there
were 36 votes cast there at the last
election. The State is spending the
county money at the rate of $30 per
Inhabitant, or till, per voter, with-
out having ever consulted the com-
missioners. It Is only In Grant and
Socorro counties that the state spends
the county money derived from the
Forests, and It would be natural to
suppose that the state officers would
at least consult with the county com
missloners, as to where the money
was most needed, but the State of
ficers are all wise, and do not need
suggestions. The coimnlsslnners
thought they would have this money
to spend, and had figured on using
some of it to repair the road through
the mountains between Silver City
and Lordsburg, so that the people
from the southern part of the county
could drive to Silver City without
having to borrow a road from the
neighboring 'oounty of Luna, but as
all this money is absorbed for the ben-
efit of 135 people the several thousand
people In the southern part of the
county will have to wait until more
money Is accumulated before this
road Is repaired. Surveyor Cox has
examined the old route through the
mountains, and says that $1,000 would
make a splendid road of It, fit either
for wagon or automobile traffic. Lim-
iting the people In this section and
south of here, who would use the
road through the Burros to 2,000 In
oumber, ao expenditure of fifty cents
a head would give them a good road
to the county seat, an even better
one than the expenditure or $30 a
head will give the people of Redrock
Away back In the third quarter of
the last century, before the ready
made clothes for children had become
common, the mothers of the families
would buy cloth and make up the
clothes for the little ones, occasional
ly hiring a woman to come in and
help sew. Ia those days when a
woman wanted to measure cloth off
the piece, or find out how much there
was of the cloth, she would hold one
end to her nose with her left hand
and reach as far as she could with her
rlkhthand, and call it a yard. With
modern appliances, In these days
where machinists brag of measuring
as Bne as a thousandth of an Inch, this
old stule of measuring disappeared,
and it has been years since the Lib
eral saw any body "smell a yard,"
as they used to call that way of
measuring. However the old times
seems to be coming back. The Li-
beral was watching one of the men
the electric company has at work
wiring the town for the electric
lights doing his work, and was sur
prised to see him smell off a fen
yards of wire, to lead from the main
line to where an electric Hunt was
needed. By counting the panels In
the celling the Liberal could deter
mine that less than ten feet was
needed In that particular wire, and
he watched with Interest to see how
close the electrician would come to
getting the etact distance with the
aid of his nose. When the connec-
tion was mada the electrician clipped
off the ends of the wires and threw
them on the fioor. One of them was
picked up and measured, and it was a
little leas than four feet long. The
modem workman, with all his facil-
ities doe not do as good a Job of
measuring as did those mothers of
Israel of the last century.
B. F. Flu came in from California
yesterday, and went out to bis mines
la the Pyramid district.
J.T. O'llara, who has been work-
ing here for some months, after look-
ing the camp carefully over, has de-
cided that the Battleship group of
mines suits him pretty well, and has
secured them. He has organized un-
der the laws of New Mexico, the Bat-
tleship Mining company, with a cap-
ital $500,000, divided into 600,000
shares. The Incorporators are Mr.
O'llara, of Lordsburg, R. M. Han-nlngse-
Frank Oliver, Drew Prultt,
and E Oliver, all of Los Angeles. Mr.
O'llara has a force of men t work
developing the property.
lust
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DON: II. KEDZIE
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVETANCKt
CTnltl (Hates Court Commissioner
authorised, to transact Laud OUkie
business.
Lordsbarg-- New Mexleo) '.
COPPEB,
The New Edition of the ..,
COPPER HANDBOOK.
published, la volume a, for the year
vu.and required nearir eignieeamonuM
ID preparation.
It Has 1902 Pages.
containing nearly one and a half million
words, or as twioe an mum matter as tne
Hlble. There are U6 chapters, and toe book
covers the ,
Copper Industry of the World.
The book covers CoDDOr HIstoiT. Geoloav.
Geography, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Mining,
Milling. Leaching. Smelting, Kftflulwr. Ilrands,(Irados. Impurities. Alloy, lima, substitutes.
Terminology. Deposits iy uixtriots. Mates,Countries and Omtinonts: Mines In Detail,
HtaLl.tios or Production. (jonsumnlinn. Import, Exporta, Fia mice. Dividends, eta
Vol. X of the CoDDer Handbook lista and
describes
8,130 Mines and Companies
tbene dencrtptionfl ranjrlnjr from If or 3 lines.
In the case of s dead company, In which can
reference Is made to a prectMitng; edition giv-tn(- ?
a fuller description, up to Jdl pares In the
ease of the Anaconda, which prod noes one--
oiifhth of the copper supply of the world.
The chapter frtvliiK mine descriptions, which
lists me largest numoer 01 nunc ana com-panies ever given in anr wore of reference
oo mines or mining investments, has been
Fully Revised.
The new edition of the Conner Handbook Is
a donen books inono, oovering all phases of
the oopper Industry or me entire worm, it is
used as toe
World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper.
by the managers of the mines that make
ninety-od- d per uent. of the world a output or
oopper. and Is used In every otvtilr.nd country
of the globe. It ia Oiled with FA.V CÓ of vitalimpórtanos to
THE INVESTOU
'TUB SPECULATOR,
THB MINER, '
TUR CONSOMES
THI METALLURGIST,
PRICK la IK In buckram with arllt top, or
tí. 60 In genuine full library moroooo.
TERMS: are the most liberal. Bend no
money, but order the book sent you, all oar- -
rlairecnanres prepaid on one weea s approval,
to be returned if unsatisfactory, or paid for
if it sulu. Can you afford not to see the book
and udire for yourself of Its value to you?
WRITS NOW to the editor and publisher.
HORACE J. STEVENS
160 TEMPLR BUILDING.
MICH. U.S. A
FOR SALE
HOUGHTON
For sale, cheap, ten lots in the town
of Duncan, Arizona, six lots on one
side and four on opposite side of saaie
street. Apply to, J. M. Padilla.
Steeplerock, N. Mei.
Canton Restaurant.
HOTEL VENDOME BUILDING.
Everythlhg neat and clean.
The best of food.
TOM LUNG & CO., proprietors.
Arizona & New Mex- -
ico Railway Co.
TIME TABLE:
Train No. 1 Train No. 2
Southbound Northbound
Dally Dally
A. M. Dlst. P. M.
Leave from" Arrive
Stations Clifton.
7:35 Clifton , 0 4:03
8:15 Guthrie 12... ... 3:30
9:00 Duncan...., 33...... 2:38
10:23 Lordsburg , "0..-r- ? .. 1:33
11:3.) llachlta ....108 Lv. 12:10
South bound train eonnacía with
Southern Pacific westbound ttaln No.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:51 a. ra. Moun
tain time.
South bound train connect with
El Paso St Southwestern east bound
tiatn for El Paso, leaving llachlta at
11:59 p. m., Mountain time, and with
west bound train for Douglas and
Blsbee, leaving IlaclJU at 11:59 . m.
MountaJu Üme.
A. T. TnOMSO,
Trtfflo Ma? r. CUfton, Arts.
THE
Scum.to, LXTo
TBI
WAT TO
All Colorado Points
THROUGH
PCLLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS
PKCIAL,
LOW RATES
TO ALL POINTS
'TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS I"
They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Ila'vey, the noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals
have no equal In the world.
"me Hiel Way" and Scenic Brad
To Colorado and to all points
NORTH AND EAST
TIME? What difference does a
few hours in time make when you can
enjoy every minute of your trip?
For further particulars address
Division Paasenser Aent,
EL PASO, TEXAS
J. Ccnnell
General Passenger Agent,
TOI'EKA, KANSAS.
WATCHMAKER
VV nl JEWELERThe repairing of watches,
clocks and teweiry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-
pany's store.
EL sLEOaN"
(Late of London. England)
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Bluostone, Copras,
' Snlnric Acid
Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
BIUH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
to tbe market.
A Ions freight haul saved to the oonsumera
In both territories.
Prices In competition with tbe
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. AKIZOXJ .
Co-o.2a.c- Il
CHOICE W1BX3, LIQCOBS
AKD HAY AHA CIGARS
flMMÉl. And a.Wam .1, .
..u muv u ,u u wyiiwHimiuni nodere4 aeh night for the entertainment orpatrons.
Imiiv and weekly newspapers and otherperiodicals on Sle.
wow tun particulars oan oa
Hugh Mullen. Prop.
CLirrou aeizosta!
TIIB
Son racuic .
COS
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Personally Coim Tourist
TO--
For farther information inquire of
J. H. McCLTJRE, Agent.
or address
E. W. CLA.PP,
ASST. QEK. FBT. 4 PASS. AGENT.
TVLceon, -xlz.
Simplicity and Durability
i ' I HVCLsy, vri2:
Is the basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE Is built. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that the WHITE Is the best sewing machine In
the WOULD. We are only too glad to show you that the range of work is
unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Rotary machines, the later being
equipped with the Lock and stitch, making two machines in one, and
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Makkkt Street. at Van Ness Atentjk.
- SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF
2v I:ra.i:ri.gr ;.231a,2a.2ra
-- AT THE--
r
Chain
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JUNE 21, 1912.
' fosTorrioE hour3. .
Dallv,. - 8 . ni. to 6 p. m.Sundays, 8 to 9 a. tn., and iongenough
to waif on all applicants after the ar.
rival of Train IN o. 1, Hit Is on time.
"On Sundays postolTlces must bekept open an hour," Postal laws and
regulations. Section 2H4.
John McCabe made an El Paso trip
the first of the week, on business.
S. B. McMurray has moved his
family from Lordsburg to Douglas,
where he Intends to make his home.
Dr. DeMoss has bought a couple of
lota from John T. Muir In the south-
eastern part of town, and Intends to
build a residence and garage.
County Commissioner Ownby, who
had been con lined to his bed, got out
early this week and was able to be up
town.
Charlie Lee, who has been in San
Francisco for several months, under
the care of a doctor, has returned to
his business here much improved iu
health.
The Atwood company has been shut
down Uils week to put in a new hoist.
The old one could not carry enough
to economlsally handle the ore, and
so the new one was decided on.
The Arizona legislature passed a
law providing that railroads shall
charge no more than three cents a
mile for passenger service. The law
takes effect in November.
Miss Dewey McGrath has received
a long divided khaki riding skirt, and
now spends considerable time riding
tier pony, which she thinks is more
fun than riding in her uncle's auto-
mobile.
The ball players went up to Duncan
Saturday, to get a little revenge for
the way the Duncan players treated
them two weeks previously. They did
the Duncan players up to the tune of
leven to six on Saturday, and ten to
five on Sunday.
R. C. Johnstone while at work on
tils claims at Gold Hill has developed
sooie tine zinc ore. It also carries
considerable lead. He has not found
a smelter that will separate the zinc
from the lead, and pay for both, so
there is a considerable loss in
As soon as F. U. Coon moved from
his bungalow in town which he had
suld to R. E. Cameron, of the water
cuuiuany, uir. went, to item-
ing and brought Ms, Jamtly.hete,' and
lm is now eiijojjjig the luxuries of
married life.
Ownby & Wallace have Bold their
Mg Pope-Toled- o auto to the Twin
Peaks company. The car was too
large for commercial business here,
but is Just tlio thing for the Twin
Peaks company in the-Urg- amount
oí traveling that the officers have to
do between camp aud SUeldotv.
The Western Union lias taken over
the telegraph business of the South-
western system and the , Arizona &
New Mexico road, and there U no
more Postal company hrre. The main
office of the Western Union here Is at
the Southern Pacific depot, while the
nice at the Arizona depot isa branch
otllce.
C. E. Mills,-wh- has had charge of
the Detroit copper company for many
years, has been secured by the Gunn-Thomps-
interests to take charge of
the Inspiration properties over in the
Globe country. If any one can put
these properties on a dividend basis
It is Mr. Mills, who Is looked on as
one of the bet copper men in the
state.
County Treasurer Dowries adver-
tised in the Lihkhal that he was go-
ing to advertise all delinquent taxes
up to 1911, and 'the advertisement
was to be made not later than the
15th. The official county paperof the
- lth has appeared, and it contains no
advertisement of the delinquent
taxes. It Is rumored that Treasurer
Downes has been so busy about his
private affairs that he has not had
time to go to the treasurer's office and
let his deputy know what he had pro-
mised to do.
C. E. Hutchinson, who has for some
time been the Wells-Farg- o route
Agent, traveling over this section of
tiie country, checking up the local
agents, and seeing that they did their
work all right, has traded off with
Steve Roe raer, who was agent at Tuc-
son. The two Jobs pay the same
money, and Mr. Ilutchlnson is now
able to be at home with bis family,
and Mr. Roemer saves tbe expenses
of room rent. Every one is satisfied
and the company gets good service,
Chairman of the board of commis-
sioners Manville and County Surveyor
Cox drove over from Silver City Sun
day to get a line on the road through
the Forest that the commissioners
are asking the Forest people to re
pair and keep in condition. Surveyor
Cox estimates that it will cost not
over a thousand dollar to pub tbe
road la condition for hauling heavy
toada and tin rapidly pssng of auto
The Duncan Arlzonan reports re-
ceiving a letter from Los Angeles tell-
ing of the death at the Soldier's
Home, on April 9th, of William Wil
son, better known in Grant county
as Uncle Rllly Wilson, the Gila dude.
He had lived on his farm cn the Lower
Gila, near the Arizona line since
about 1878. He was one of the first
farmers to make a success of lrrlg-a'lo- n
on the Gila. He was born near
the James river In Virginia, and his
favorite oath was "by James river."
During the rebellion he served in the
Union army, being a member of the
spooml Colorado cavalry. After the
war he wa In various places In the
west till he settled on the Gila. For
many years lie was the only republi
can in precinct 8, and the republicans
never had trouble in figuring on tho
size of the republican vote in that
precinct. He grew old and feeble,
and had no family, so a few years ago
he went to the Soldiers' Home, where
he could receive the care that Uncle
Sam provides for his old soldiers and
there passed his last years in peace
and comfort. Peace to his ashes.
One of the laws passed by the last
legislature Is known as the Hilton
road law, and among other things (t
provides that the county commis-
sioners shall cause to be placed at
every road crossing and forks, a sign
telling where the various branches of
the road lead to. It provides a severe
penalty to any one who shall deface
or destroy one of these signs. This
will be a great accommodation to the
people who are traveling through the
country, or from one place to an-
other, who are not familiar with the
roads. The county commissioners of
Grant county will, in addition to the
lettering required by the law, add to
every sign that is on the Borderland
route the words "Borderland Route."
If the commissioners of Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Chaves county will
follow this example the whole route
through the state will be sign posted,
and the signs will be protected.
The Southern Pacific has built a
new crossing over Its tracks, opposite
High street, which is the street be-
tween the residences of W. II. Small
and Mrs Smith. This will be a great
Improvement, for it is at a place
where there U but little switching,
and which Is not obstructed by trains,
when standing at the station. The
two crossings now In use are danger-
ous The one by the depot Is so hid-
den by the depot and the express of-
fice that great care has to be used,
for fear of an accident, and is blocked
by all trains, both passenger and
freight,' and tbe track there Is cons-
tantly used by the switch engine,
when making up freight trains. The
other crossing Is at the Arizona &
New Mexico depot, and the tracks of
both companies have to be crossed.
A. T. Thomson, secretary and cash-
ier of the Arizona copper company,
and traille manager of the Arizona ft
New Mexico railroad, which is prac-
tically owned by the copper company,
has resigned his position, having been
offered a much more remunerative
one. Mr. Thompson has been with
the company some sixteen years, and
for a long time has been a member of
the old timer's association of Clifton.
Ills many friends in Clifton and along
the line of the road will be sorry to
have him leave, hut hope lie U going
to a town that has a good ball club.
Jack Davis, who has been in the
east for several weeks, returned Sun-
day night, and went out to the
El Oro camp, where he will resume
work on the townslte and the mining
properties. Mr. Davis has entirely
separated himself from the Callfor- -
nlans who were originally connected
with the enterprise. He assures the
LinmtAL that he is now In position
to put the deal through, and make a
success of the mines he Is interested
In in the Steins district.
The postottlce inspectors did not
have a good case against the Clif-
ton men accused of getting away with
the 115,000 package of money from
the malls. They were taken to Tuc
son for preliminary examination be
fore Commissioner Dunseath, who de
cided, after hearing all the testimony
offered, that there was not enough
evidence to Justify him la holding
them to await the action of the grand
jury, and so dismissed them.
The tomatoe of the garden in the
not far distant past, consisted of akin,
a little flesh, but was mostly seeds.
The Burbanks have modified and
changed the fruit until It now is
mostly all flesh, with comparatively
few seeds. It Is not so liable to cause
appendicitis, as Its more seedy proto-
type, but the flesh near the stem
does nob ripen, and Is tough and
pithy, and lb has lost much of the
delicious taste of the original. All
improvement do not Improve.
F. R. Coon has moved down to his
new ranch, and la now living the life
of a farmer from Ave p. m, until eight
a. ra., and the rest of tbe day he Is a
banker. The two trades seems bo-m-
pretty well la Mi. Ooon. " '
There were thirty-on- e cars of ore
shipped from Lordsburg last week.
There was & Hupmoblle car In town
Wednesday, carrying four passengers,
evidently a family party, which had
come all the way from Dallas, Texas,
and was bound for Los Angeles. It
was traveling the Borderland route.
Sheriff McG rath motored over from
Silver City Wednesday, and expected
to return in the evening yesterday,
taking his mother and the children
with him. The sheriff says he was
not surprised at the veto of the Balary
bill. He says that the New Mexico
legislature has yet to be elected that
can put a thing like that over Gover-
nor McDonald.
NOTICE
Department of the Interior,
United Status Land Ofticb,
Las Cruces, N. M. June 18, 1912,
NOTICE l bnrebr riven that Taa. W.
Osllmao, of Animas, N. M.. who, on Nov. 11.
IK, made Homcntead Application, No. 4M.1,
for 8KH NKV, N'i SB and BW BBfc
Section 17, Township IN B. Range 10
W. HHP MnrMtan. haa died notice of In-
tention to make Are year Proof, to eeta- -
bllsh claim to the land above described, be
fore Alfred R. Ward, U. S, Commlasioner, at
Anlmaa,N.M, on tbe 6th daj of August, 11.
Claimant names a witnesses:
Rart Burkett, of Animas, N. M.
Ruben D.Gallman, of Anima. N. M.
Mjrrt M. Maloner, of Anima, N. M.
Bolmea Maddox, of Anima, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES
Register.
First pub, June 11
FOR SALE
Two lead and copper claims, adjoin
ing Lee's Peak.
Will sell outright, or lease for term
of years.
Mighty good proposition.
For full particulars write
H. F. Goodwin,
2647 Denver Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Notice to Tax Payers.
All DroDertv against which there
are delinquent taxes for the years
1304. 1905. 1908. 1907. 1U0, iau, ind
1910, will be advertised according to
law. Publication to be no later than
June 15tb, 1912.
M. F.
and Collector of
Grant
$100 Beward.
A reward of I1U0 will be paid for
evidence to convict any person of un
any horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Croes A brands. Range Burro Mouo
tains.
Saji Richardson.
PUBLIC LAND AND MININO
CASES.
If you are in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENCY
W. P. HITTER Agent
The following oompaniea are
represented :
LIVERPOOL & LONDON
& GLOBE
GERMAN AMERICAN
t
PALATINE Í
FIREMAN'S FUND
Four of the Strongest Companie
In tbe World
Patroness the Local, Ajcnc y.
W. F. RITTER
AGENT
LOB.DSBCBO I
Downes,
Treasurer
County.
lawfully handling
interested
MEW MEXICO
' DRIMQ
la fteavetnt nd Effectl
CURES
Constipation, Stomach and
Liver Trouble.
by etlmulatlnz these organs and
restoring their natural action.
Is best for women and chil
dren as ORINO does cat trips
or nsuseats
Sold by HI druísürt
rooooooooao
Hotel Zeipr
(European IPlan.)
jc 1 ivn 1 rn1Ú I JU, M ñflU tfi.JU
Conducted In aooordanoe with the
sun larr lava of the State o f Texaa.
The beat equipped restaurant In
Q the Pouthwest. Headquarters for
itot'kmen and mining mea.
' 0HA8. ZEIOEB, Prop.
F.L PASO, . . . TEXAS.
ooceooceooeoeoeeeoooec
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Office ITouis: 7 a. m. to 9 p. ra. ,
Sundays: 7 am. to noon.
Lonir distance charges 25 cents for
three minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non renters using a custom-
er's plione will pay the renter, and
the amount will be charged to the
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver nung up. Ring
when through.
A I lenf i E. .....
Allen. M. W . res. 3 long 1 short.
off
. 72
22
Augustine, John 19
Anderson. Phil, res 40
Barclay, James residence 67
Brown, J. S., residence 75
Hrown. J. S . Saloon 15
Bryan. John ' 32
Blondín, W. A. residence 81
Chase, S. M., 69
Coon, V. R., residence 54
Crocker. Dr.. residence ltt
Crocker. Dr., office ?9
Christian Church 4
Cook. 11. V. res. 3 rlnus, 79
DeMoss, Dr., residence 18
IMazi N Ico as. res. i riniis,
Eagle Drug Co 77
r.gott, J. u., ice vreain a
Evarie, Jas , resident 74
Elehty Five, mine and store, 39
First National Bank 28
Frv. H. K 6o
Gaicla. R. M. , saloon, llong, 1 short 6
Gammon, H. L 0
i . - i i rnMale, nouuoii ics
Hill, Harry, residence 4
Hardin, M. Q 43
Hardin. M. u.. ranch. lone 4.1
Hanner, Geo. 76
Hollen. J. H Saloon, oz
JefTuB, J. P.. residence 67
Jones, L. R res. 3 rings 7
K. of P. Hall
Kerr. J. I 31
Kerr, T. A., residence 43
Kyes, E. E 7
Kniuhtsof Pvthlas. lodire room . . . 44
Lee. Charlie
Lordsburg Hotel 27
Loi;an, V. M. res. 3 rlntfs, 36
McCaoe. J. T 64
McClure, J, II. , res. 1 long, I short 30
McMeans. D. C. residence 47
McCauley, V. O , res. 3 rings 22
Marsalis, C. W 33
Malone, J. J 59
Martin, J. P., office 26
Martin. J. P-- . residence 61
Morn'nestar. A. W.orMce.. 41
Mornings tar, A. W. residence ái
Ownbv, R. B 34
Ownby, J. R 13
Ownby, B. B., 1 long 1 short 79
Olney, Joe, residence 7
Olnev, Joe, ore platform 74
Oweiis, Henry, residence 17
Postal Tel. Co 2
Pyramid Ice Co 10
Roberts & Leahy 9
Randall. B. W r;
Hitter. W. F., residence 65
Hitter, W. V.. otllce 8
Sullivan, Walter, saloon 23
School House 65
Southern Pacific Railroad 35
Smyth, It. 1 60
Small, W. H 51
Stevens, O. H., res., 1 long 1 sbort 11
Smith. J. A. res 21
Sullivan, Walter 66
Tom Tong, restaurant 58
Vendóme Hotel t
Water, ice & Electric Co 71
Western Liberal 1
Western Union ' 46
Wood; I. B.. residence 49
WrlelK, Mrs. II. D 45
Wells, J. L. res 68
Writer, J. W 12
LONG DISTANCE.
Pyramid Line 73
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
Atwood mine, 1 long, 2 short.
H'mnev mine, 3 long 2 short.
Boyd. W. H , 2 long 3 short.
Battleship mine. 1 long, 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
Fairley, P. J. 3 long, one short.
Miser's Chest, 4 rings.
Superior mine, three long.
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
Muir Line.. 63
Aker, (j. F., 5 rings.
Lawrence, A. W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble, W. II. two rings.
Muir, J.' T, three long.
MlMhell, Mrs. S. J. 4 long, 1 short.SU, K. K , four rings.Smith, W. A., 6 rings.
Animas Line 6
Johnson, J. W 1 long 1 short.
Kerr, T. A., 1 long 3 short.
Killebrew, Sam. 3 long
Sel arda, D. k, 3 long 1 short.School House.
Wright, S. J., 1 long 2 short.
iilSflfl&MOfl
--A.ttorri.eyo at Xjtvw
IXVEB CITT, DEW MEX.
Will make regular visits to Lordsburc, N. at.
m
r f raise good now--era ana vegetables, oooa
Tvrwnaand vegetable come
ctoa food seeds. W pro- -I
due good d the tner- - JI I ic Is obvkMlS. For tal
I i varywbara.
I I set sswm AwanrfA
Jtr mm Kaqsisssl S
No.iMt.
REPOKT OF THE CONUITIOlf
First national Bank
At HI Paso. In the Bute of Texas, at tbe does
of business April 18, 10 IS.
It esvaróos.
Loana and dlaootinre..
Ovnlra ft c.seoiired and
unsoourvd
D. S. bonds to aeoure
circulation
C, S. lMnds to secure
U. 8. deposits
Pri'tnluins on Un.tedStates IIoikU
rioniU, securities, otó..
Banking house, furni-
ture and fixturesOther real eslate owned
line from nut 1 hanka(not reserye aventst.
Dun from state and pri- -
Yrtie nansa and Dana-er-trut oouilmnl0
and savlnr" banks
Due from approved re-
serve awnts 1.
Checks and other cashItemsExchanges forolearln.
house
Notesof other aatlonalbanks
Fractional naper cur-
rency, tiloklea and
or i ,0
Ln nonerre-- s
bank, via:Btxiie
f.eeai tender notes....Betlemptlun fund with
U. H. treasurer tft per
oentolroulatlon)... .
Total
Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.. ,
eurnius tuna
unoivifieil profits, lesa
expenses and taxespaid
National bank rotes
outstanding...
Due to other nationalbanks
Due to state a private
banks and bankers
Due to Trust cotnpa-nicsan- d
savings banks
Dun to approved re-
serve agents.
Individual deposits
.llhlMI, tit rth.u.fe
Time certifluates of
Cashier's checks out
standing
United States deposits
Deposits of IT. 8 dis-bursing oflloera. ,.. ..
ft.MK.lftl.tT
NONE
no.ooo.oo
ISO.OOfl.OO
it2,;ia.'
mono.oo
12,008-b- i
llST.Ílf.O
4l,(H7.tS
,10ft, 162. 13
4.(118.64
M.690.4&
ui.oao.oa
82.03
S04.S00W
80,000.00
.BOe.0W.7B
teno.oiin.oo
uu.ouo.oo
,434.H6
00,000.00
414.J0l.5O
lM.8ie.H4
2M84.HS
tf.ZKM
,374.127.81
718.0MÍS
1X.UDU
41.X.A
124.UM.4
80.778.rT 6.37MU.S1
Total W,8OS.0W.7
State of Texas, County of El Paso, as:
I. Kdgar W. Kaysor. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of mvknowledge and belief.
EDGAR W. KAY8ER. Cashier.Hubaorlneo. and sworn to before me this 2Mb.day of April, 1VU. J. E. BENTON,Notary Public
Correct Attest: J. 8. RAYNOLD9.
J, J. MCNDY"
I!. B. STEVE NB,
TO TUAl'PERS.
Olrrotors
ShlD your wild animal skins to A.
O. Hilton MercantlleCo., San Antonio,
New Mexico. They sell direct to
manufacturers in Europe, and you
will get the highest prlees. Send for
pamphlet and learn how to take prop-
er care of your catch. ) 12-2- 2
Tie CI House
2. S. BROWN, Prop.
INVITES his friends to the cool
adobe on the north side. Every
thing for the inner man. All kinds of
Liquors and Cigars
And, also, there will be a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. come all.
KILLTHECOUGI1
ANDCUREmtLUKGS
IEIVDISSOVcQY
Ffia f9HCwl rfioaiJOO
AND AIL THROAT ANO LUN2 TROUBLES
6Uapanteo SArsrtcrotr
you want toIF a "Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to
EL PASO, TEX.-TH- ITS ALL
LLodoI For
Indigestion
Par Umrantee Coupon
If, altar oslo Unwhlrds of s li so kottls etEodol. roe sea hssstilr say It bss not bstis- -'
e arid rafna4 mi so !?. 1 rrKodal ia4r es) tais tascaats. FUI eat sad
sisa tks loilowiss. arstsoi M le tu dsslsr atlis time ol mioimm. It it isJIs to sstistr yoatalara Um hotels Mataiaios oae-thlr-d of Iks
ssorfieiaa le the assist fross srhoas roa beecutIs. aaa wo ajiU reload sow asea.
ira ksro- -
!aSThls4
Digests YhatYouEci
And tilles th) Stomach Swee,
BsGi HeWITT CO.. CUcajro tj.
Sold by Eagle Prugr Company.
SnTjscriÍJB íür and AiTcrtise la
THK
Mera Liberal
rcausaiD a
LORDSBDKG, N. M.
Dicn MININO CAMrS,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and STEE-PLEROC-
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest
Is GAYLORSVILLE. West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest is CAMP.
LORDSBURG
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BLUE LAWS OF OLD
Codes That Terrorized New Eng-
land In Colonial Days.
ENACTED BY THE PURITANS.
Witchcraft Wai an Offense Punishable
With Death, and It Waa a Crima Far
Husband and Wifa ar Mather and
Child ta Kiaa an tha Sabbath Day.
Blue law were do Joke, though often
an object of Irony and derision. They
war drawn up by Puritan pioneer
rae of alero and Inflexible mto who
In tbe ices of their religious real and
enthusiasm adopted aucb sanctimonious
names aa Stand-Fas- t Stringer,
Kill-Bi- Smith. More Fruit Fowler.
Flcbt-th- e Good Fight Fowler.
It may le wall to nay here that each
f these names cited wna actually glv--
to and borne by a man, and namea
of tbe aame sort are to be found In the
records of New Kn eland, naya U I ro-
mana In bla "Blue a ws of Connect
lcut." .
These meo went straight to the old
Mosaic law of Holy Writ for their
code. In fart, each section of the ra pits I
lawa baa Its Blbln feit appended a
grewsome combination of eermoa and
death warrant.
Tbe original blue lawa were those
written of New Haven. Connecticut
colony, at the first more or lesa un-
written, or at least unprlnted, but sys-
tematized and printed by Governor
Eaton In la'a They were enveloped
In blue colored paper, whence tbe popu-
lar and subsequently unpopular came.
Tbe Plymouth and Massachusetts
colonlea also bad their blue laws, cal-
culated to send a chill through every
human rein. Even New York, Mary-
land. Virginia and South Carolina In
fact, all tbe English colonial settle-
ments in nerenteenth century America
bad lawa, orders and resolutions of
more or less pronounced Indigo tint
But the true blue laws or code was
that which terrorized early Connect-
icut These, known as capital laws and
purporting to punish, according to the
penalties prescribed In the Old Testa-
ment those offenses forbidden therein,
were enacted in April. 1042. Tbe texts
of Scripture on which they are based
were added to each law. as dicta pro-
banda, showing tbe divine authority
by which they were defending, and are
singular specimens of Jurisprudence.
For Instance, witchcraft is one of the
first offense taken up. It la enacted
that "If n man or woman be a witch
or hath consulted with a familiar spirit
they shall be put to death." And "If
any man ateal a man or mankind or
elletb him or be be found tn his band
be shall be put to death."
let the good colonists made slaves
of the I'equot Indians as the regulation
punishment for breaking these same
blue laws.
The Puritan legislators, buying dis-
posed of the ordinary everyday crimes,
went on In due course to enact tbe
more minute laws, covering every con-
ceivable misdemeanor, from sneezing
In church to crossing a stream other-
wise than by the Jlceused ferry.
It reminds one of De Qulncey's Ironi-
cal observations to tbe effect that the
bablt of murder If persisted tn may
lead Insensibly to procrastination and
Sabbath breaking.
Tbe following examples, transcribed
literally from the best authorities on
American colonial history, relate most-
ly to tbe bclnous crime of Sabbath
breaking:
"No one shall run on the Sabbath day
or walk In bis garden or elsewhere ex-
cept reverenllyo and from meeting.
"No one ahull travel, cook victuals,
make beds, sweep bouse, cut huir or
have on the Subbatb day.
"No woman shall kiss her child on
the Sabbath or fasting day.
"Tbe Sabbath shall begin at sunset
on Saturday.
"If any man stall klsa his wife or
wife kins her htisbnud on tbe Lord's
day the party In fault shall be pun-
ished at the discretion of tbe court of
magistrates."
(Tradition says a gentleman of New
Haven after an absence of some
months reached home on tbe Sabbath
and. meeting bis wife at bla door,
kissed her with an appetite and for bla
temerity In vlolutlug this law tbe next
day waa arraigned before tbe court
and lined for ao palpable a breach of
tbe law on tbe Lord's day.l
"No one shall read common prayer,
keep Cbrlstmaa or saints' dsys. make
minced plea, dance, play carda or play
n any Instrument of music except tbe
drum, trumpet and Jewsharp."
It la said by Petera In but "History
of Connecticut" that these laws were
the laws made by tbe people of New
Haven previous to their Incorporation
with Baybrook and Uartford colonies
and. as be says, "were very properly
termed blue laws L a-- bloody laws,
"for." saya be, "tbey were all sancti-
fied with excommunication, confisca-
tion, floes, banishment, whipping, cut-
ting off tbe ears, burning the tongue
and death." New Tork Bun.
In Fee Life.
certain English peer drove In a
taxlcab to Westmluster and when be
Cot out gsv tbe driver a, very small
lip. Tbe driver mistook blua for a
member of tbe bouse of commons and
snarled:
-
"I hope you get turned out next elec-
tion and don't never get In agalnT
"Don't worry, my friend." said the
peer as be eat off for tbe bouse ef
lords. "Don't worry I'm In for Hie."
fio who baa health, baa bop, sod ho
Woo baa - bopo fc,a,s. erirjtLu
,
.
" COINS AMD THE MINT.
Metal Money That Unele 'Sam's Off-
iciate Buy and 811.
Tbe mlut doea not buy old coins or
paper money, except certain rare co-
lonial coins la fine condition, desired
for tbe mint's cablneL Mutilated or
unenrrent United States gold and sil-
ver coin la purchased as bullion. The
mint bas no pattern pieces for alo,
and tbe governments pays no premium
for the return of any of Ita colas or
paper money.
New coins cannot be struck In this
country In tbe absence of authoriza-
tion by congress. Tbe mint supplies
United States colna only and not of
any pant data. Tbe fifty dollar gold
piece and tbe half dollar and quarter
dollar pieces tn gold were struck by
private parties on the Pacific coast dur-
ing tbe '49 period and not by tbe fed-
eral government
The coinage of tbe following colna
ceased In the years named: Tbe half
cent, copper. In 1857: one cent, nickel,
1804: half dime and three cent silver,
and two cent, bronze. In 1ST3: twenty
cent silver. 1S78; trade dollars. 1883:
one dollar and three dollar, gold, and
three cent nickel. 1RS0. The ClThlan
bslf dollar was coined In 1802 and the
Isabella quarter In 1801 The Lafa-
yette dollar wns struck In 1800. tbe dato
on the roln iinooi being that of the
unveiling of the metnor'aL
Certain marking. Indicating tbe place
of coinage, are to he seen on our colna
Thnnn struck at the Philadelphia mint
have no mint mark, but those struck at
all other mints nre distinguished by a
small letter on tho reverse, near the
bottom, Tbeso letters are "O" for
Charlotte, N. C. discontinued In 18(11;
"CC" for Carson City. Ner.. discon-
tinued In 1893; "D" for Duhlouega, Ga.,
discontinued In 1801: "O" for New Or-
leans, and "S" for San Francisco.
Tbe coins of tbe United States now
authorized by low are: In gold, double
eagle, eagle, half eagle, quarter eagle;
In silver, dollar, half dollar, quarter dol-
lar and dime; minor. Uve cent, nickel
and one cent bronzo.
Proof seta of both gold and stiver
coins are to be bud by purchase from
tho mint When business there Is
alack medals may be struck from dies
furnished by Individuals, public Insti-
tutions and Incorporated societies at a
charge sufficient to cover the cost of
the operation and tbe value of the
metaL Scientific American.
Why Wild Baasta Left Missouri.
tio elk have been seen iu central
Missouri since 183a Prior to that time
tbey were reasonably plenty. They
were attracted by tbe prevalence of
tbe salt licks. Nathaniel Walker, or
"Uncle Natty," aa be was familiarly
called, a famous pioneer hunter, claims
to bave counted fifty elk In a drove on
the knoll near tbe present Saline coun-
ty courthouse. Tbe bear disappeared
about tbe year 18-1- though occasion-
ally animals of the bear tribe were aft-
erward seen. Old time Demócrata said
that the Whigs scared tbe bear, deer,
elk and almost every other kind of
game out of the country In 1840 by
their yelling, anvil drtng and torch-
light parndes In honor of General Hen-Jaml- n
Harrison, tbelr successful can-
didate for president St Louis O lob
Democrat
Flee Insurance poliolse.
There arc not many real estate
broken who know how to write a fire
Insurance policy. Many, however,
think tbey are experts about sucb mat-
ters until a client of theirs learns arter
bis property bas been damaged by Ure
that be waa only partly Insured. "If
buildings are to be Insured," says R. O
Haubold. "care should be taken to
Issue the policy In tbe name of tbe
persona In whom title is vested; that
provision is made that should the
building stand upon ground held In
any other way than fee simple tbe
policy will not be voided by that fact
If the premises be or become vacant
for a period of more than terydaya the
contlngenry must be met" New Vork
Tribune.
Old Glory.
I bare teen the glories of art and
architecture and of river and moun-
tain. I bare seen the sunset on tbe
Jungfrau and the moon Use over Mont
Blanc. But tbe fairest vision on which
these eyes ever rested waa the flag
of my country In a foreign port Beau-
tiful as a flower to those who love it,
terrible as a meteor to those who bate
It It la tbe symbol of the power and
tbe glory and tbe honor of fifty mil-
lions of Americana. Ueorge V. Hoar.
A Sigh From the Author,
"Proof re ding la Greek to me. even
after having aeveral books published,"
alias Alice Louise Lee recently wrote
to ber pour .hers. "But what worries
mo Is this psychological question. Will
my corrections be aa unintelligible to
the printer aa all bla marks are to me?
It seems to me very confusing. In the
face of proofreading I feel tike tbe
farmer whi before the rhinoceros' cage
declared, 1 aero ain't no aucb beastl' "
His Henar at 8take.
Toong man, bow So you expect to
Baarry my dangbter If yoa are In
debtr
"Why, air. In my opinion lt'a tbe only
square thing to do. Tbe longer I am
engaged to ber tho worse off 1 will be."
The Servant Problem.
"I, air," said tbe demonstrative can
didato, "ira a servant of tbe people."
"Uoahl" replied Farmer CorotosseL
"Ain't this servant problem gettua to
bo awful r -- Washington Star.
Usaren will bo Inhabited by every
na who ha baa veo la bla 'soot
STORIES OF PIUS IX.
The Lady Who Told the Pontiff She
Wished He Ware Dead.
Lady Paget In the Nineteenth Cen-
tury baa a chapter of recollections
dealing with Ufa In Rome during tbe
first years of completely united Italy,
when Lady Pa get's bnaband waa Brit-
ish ambassador to the Qtilrlnnl. Among
ber stones are some of Pope Plus IX.,
which show that pontiff tn a most ami-
able light Though tbe pope had twice
excommunicated the king, tbey really
loved escb other, saya Lady Paget
"for they were made of the aame kind
of stuff, and both belonged emphatical-
ly to tbe days that are past and gone.
Impulsive In action. prlmesanUer and
generous In temperament tbey allowed
themselves the luxury of sometimes
letting their feelings deviate from what
others might consider tbe aten path of
duty."
When, King Victor Emmanuel died
bis chaplain, against all rules, gave
him absolution for everything, though
be waa under tbe major excommunlra-Uon- .
The pope sent for the priest In-
quired most feelingly about the king's
last momenta, and when tbe chaplain
confessed Pina IX., with tears In bis
eyes, cried: "Hal fatto bene! Hsl fatto
benel" ("Ton bave done well! . you
have done well!")
.
Another story Illustrate Plus IX.'a
sense of hnmor. It concerns Mme. de
Corcel los, tbe wife of the ambassador to
tbe Vatican, a delightful old lady, who
often visited Lady Paget In spite of
prohibitions. "For." she declared. "1
am tbe " granddaughter of Lafayette,
and I do what I please." She never
addressed the cardinals aa eminence,
but balled them In cheery tones aa ber
"dear cardinals." When one day she
visited Plus IX. be asked her whether
she hod seen all tbe sights of Rome.
"Tes. holy father," she replied, "but 1
should dearly like to see a conclave."
This story waa told by tbo pontiff
himself.
PORT SAID GAMBLERS. '
Traps They Hsve Ready Baited te
Flseoe Unwary Tourists. '
Picturesque Port Said, st the en
trance to the Sues canal, la given an
unsavory reputation by 1. Johnston
Abraham In his book. "Tbe Surgeon's
Log" Ugly stories are told about the
town, tbe writer says, and his dnwrlp
Uon of a gambling bouse fitted on pur
poso to fleece the unwary traveler
bears out bis assertion:
Suddenly aa we drew near one bouse
the strains of music came echoing Into
tbe empty sandy street As If at a sig
nal tbe decrepit chariot stood slid, my
guide got down and suggested I should
go in. I thought rapidly and then fol-
lowed him. It was queer, and I want-
ed to know. He led tbe way upstnlra
Into a large room, where several men
were playing roulette. Nono took any
notice of me. but apparently tbe bank
was bavlng a very bad time of IL
Every one was winning. The music
from the automatic piano was deafen
Ing. I looked on silently for some time
and then made a move for the door
An oily looking Greek Intercepted me.
"Won't you try your luck?" he said.
"I'm not drunk enough." I answered
He shrugged his shoulders, and 1
passed on.' On the stairs I paused and
then stole quietly back. The music
bad ceased, and all the confederates
wbo bad been playing so feverishly and
winning so much bad ceasod also and
were preparing to resume the siesta
my advent had ao fruitlessly Inter-
rupted.
Free Drinks.
In tbo French chamber of deputies
each speaker has to mount a tribune
near the president's cnalr. On a dep
nty coming forward to addresa tbe as
aembly an usher Invariably brings a
glass of some beverage and places it at
his side. Under tbe empire orators
were allowed only a glaaa of sweetened
water, and nowadays when a new
speaker advances tbe nsber. to be on
the right side, gives him a glass of
sweeteued water, but amoug tbe vet-
eran speakers water alone Is not very
high In favor. Cold soup, coffee, wine,
spirits and lemonade are among the
favorite beverages.
Perpetual Motion.
Perpetual motion machine? Buppose
that man could finally perfect a ma-
chine that would run Itself. It would
not deliver a trace of power. The
entire force would bo employed tn tbe
running. !t would bave to be free
from friction, not nearly, but abso
lutely. This msn cannot arconpliah
But the machine would of necessity
have to start Itself, an impossibility
Only creative mind Is ablo to do thia.-N- ew
Tork American.
No Excuse.
"Wo Shalt never have ber In another
elub we get up."
"What's tbe ma tier r
"Her mother died last week, and she
resigned on that account"
"I don't see bow you can blame ber
for that It seems to mo that she did
tho proper thing."
"I knew you'd think that But It
waa ber turn to entertain next"' De-
troit Free Presa.
Reasonable Anxiety,
Captain,", said the pilot anxiously.
"I fear the vessel la ashore," '.
"Humph." ejaculated the captain aa
tho steamer's nose went farther Into
tbo mud, "your fears seem to be. like
tho vessel, wall grounded!" Baltimore
American.
Net Lot.
"Bam Johnson, you've bota Bgntlav
agin. louse . lost two of ye" front
tooto- .-
"No, I ain't, mmiry. oosl X go
MINERAL APPLICATION
Serial iSTo. 071G0
United States Land Offloe.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
June 1, 1912.
Ifotlce la hereby given that Vlctorlo
Land & Cattle Company, a corpor
allon, by Thomas Marshall, Its att-
orney In fact, whose posuifflce ad
dress Is Dealing-- , New Mexico, bas
made application fots. United States
patent for tbe Cricket lude mining
claim. Mloeral Survey No. 1470, sit
uate In Eureka Mining District, coun
ly of Grant, and State uf New Mexico.
covering 817.78 feet of tbe Cricket
lode In a direction N 71 degrees 28
minutes E from the discovery shaft
nd 299 6 feet thereof In a direction
S 71 degrees 28 minutes W therefrom,
and situate In what will be, when
Hiirveyed, the Ft SWt of Section 36,
T 27 S R 16 W N MP M M, and
more particularly described as fol
lows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, a limestone
7x0x24 Ins., chiseled from which
the SK Cor. Township 27 South, range
16 west. NMPB&M, uosurveyed,
bears S 66 degrees 22 minutes E 2887 .05
ft. distaot, and running thence S 71
degrees 46 minutes W 1118 feet to Cur.
No. 2; thence N 25 degrees 39 minutes
W 577.34 feet to Cor. No. 3; tbeoce N
73 degrees 18 minutes E 1090.52 feet to
Cor No 4; thence S 32 degrees 22 rain
utes E 268.30 feet to Cor. No 5; theno- -
S 25 degrees 39 minutes E 286.21 fee
lo Cor. No. 1, tbe place of beginning,
contalolog 14.224 acres.
The location notice of tbU claim U
of record In the office of tbe Count)
Cleric of tbe County of Grant, State ui
New Mexico, at page 350 and 351 In
Book 20 uf Mining Locations, anda
amendatory location notice thereof -
f record In said office In Book 28 ol
Mining Locations.
No known adjoining or conflicting
claims.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First Pub. June 14. 1912,
MINERAL APPLICATION
Serial 2tfc. 07167
United Btatss Land Offioe, I
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 1, 1912
Notice Is hereby given that Victo
rio Land & Cattle Company, a corpor-
ation, by Tnouiaa Marshall, its at
torney In fact, whose pott (office ad
dress Is Demlog, New Mexico, ba
made application for a Uulted Slat eh
patent for tbe YELLOW JACKET
lode mining claim. Mineral Survey
No. 1471, situate In Eureka Mining
District, County of Grant and State
of New Mexico, covering 669 5 feet of
the Yellow Jacket lode In a direction
N 62 degrees 53 minutes W from the
discovery bbaft and 671.57 feet tbereol
in a direction S 62 degrees 53 minute
E therefrom, and situate In tbe NEi
of Section 24 T 28 S R 16 W N M P B
& M, and more particularly described
as follows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, a limestone
in place, 3x3 ft., 1 ft. ab'ive ground,
chiseled a cross for corner point and
1 1471 from which tbe i section cornet
n N boundary Section 24 T 28 S R 16
W N M P B & M. bears N 25 degree
02 minutes W 888.9 ft. distant, and
running tbence S 61 degrees 46 tuin
utes E 1337 17 feet to Cor. No 2;
hence S 36 degrees 09 minutes W
572.19 feet to Cor. No. 3; thence N 62
degrees 63 minutes W 1341.07 feet to
Cor. No. 4; thence N 36 degrees 09
minutes E 598 68 feet to Cor. No. 1
the place of beginning, contalnlog
17 800 aerea.
Tbe location notice of tbU claim Is
of record In tbe office of the County
Clerk of the County of Grant, Sute
of New Mexico, at page 190 In Book
22 of Mining Locations, and an am
endatory location notice thereof Is of
record In said offlcb at page 282 In
Book M of Mining Locations.
No known adjololDg or conflicting
claims.
JOSE GONZALES.
RXOISTKH.
First pub. June 14, 1912.
Serial No. WMt-B.-HU
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
"Em Cruces, N. It.
NOTICE
Notice 1) hereby given that on the 18th day
of . April " A. D. lm, the Santa Fa Paolflo
Ballroad Company, made aoploatlon at tha
United States Land Office at Laa Cruoee, N at
to eoieot under tha Aet of April JBth. U04, (83
Stata, 6M) the following described land, to--
wlt! -
Northwest quarter Northwest quarter. Seo- -
tton Two; Township Twenty-eigh- t South,
Bang Fifteen Weat, N. M. P. U.
The purpose of this notice la to allow all
persona claiming the land adversely, or desir-
ing abow It to b mineral In oharaoter, an
opportunity to flla objections to such location
or (election with tha local oUtoera for the lsnd
district In which the land la situated, lt
at tha land office aforesaid, and to establish
their lnterasta therein Or the minora! ol)r
aotar thereof.
JOSE GONZALES
Suglslor,
rORFKITTRK NOTICK.
To tbe heirs of Otto 3. Werner, doceased !
Tou am hereby notified that I have e
pended one hundread dollars In labor and Im
proveniente on the Good Luck mining clnln
situated In the Gold Hill mining dlatriut
Grant county. New Mexico, as shown by not
Ice of location recorded In Boolr of Mini i
Location Reoorda, at paso 83, tn the ofll e o
the recorder of said county. In order to hob
said premises under the provisions of aectioi
Etii, revised statutes of the United States, b.
Ins the amount required to hold the same fo
the year ending DecemberSI, 1911, and If with
In ninety days from the publication of thb
uotloe you fall or refuse to contribute youi
proportion of auchexpendltureasaoo-owne- r
toaeiherwlth tho ootta of this publication
youi Interest In aald cltlra will beoometh
property of the subscriber, under said seo
'tton 334.
ROBIBT C. JOHSSTOK.
First publication March 8. 1H1.
M. W. PoHTMRriauD, J. w. Hisi.ePresident.
C. B. HirtKMAR,
Secretar.
GRANT COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title to All Prop
erty in the County.
. 10 Texas Street ..
SILVIB CITT, NEW MEXICO
P. O, Box S3S.
Not Quite.
A rancher returned from a year's
trip through tbe east to find that a one
time neighbor of bis, a man noted for
his perfect patience, bad been having
a siege of bad luck. Cpon beartug tbe
newa be Immediately sought out the
neighbor to condole with blm.
"Well, John." he said after greetings
bad been exchanged, "I bear you kwt
all of your timber through the forest
Bres."
The other ban nodded.
"And tbey aay that tbe river cnt off
your beat bottom land, that your boga
all died of cholera, that your wife and
children have been sick and that tbey
bave now foreclosed tbe mortgage on
your other place."
John nodded again. "Tea, it's all
true," be said, looking about blm at
what had once been bis prosperous
farm, "all true. Why, sometimes I get
almost discouraged." Ladies Borne
Journal.
An Optimist.
The late W. Bayard Cutting, aald
member of tbe Century club of New
Tork. was an optimist himself and a
Brm believer In- - optimism.
Once during a disastrous strike be
rebuked my pessimism with a story.
"A Mississippi farmer." be said,
"was Inundated by tbe spring floods,
and one day while bla farm waa under
water a friend found blm laughing and
Joking In a barber shop.
"George, aald tbe friend, tbe
flood's bit yoa terrible, bnsn't It T
" Oh. yes,' answered tbe farmer, the
flood's bit me, there's no denying
tbnt' Then be smiled and added:
'But out In my wbeattleid tbls morn-
ing I landed elpht of the finest ratnsb
Mississippi ever turned out. We bad
"em fried for breakfast, with waftiea.
Friends, can you beat cattish and waf-
fles to begin a cheerful, optimistic day
onf "Washington Star.
Curran'e Wit.
Landy Foot, tbe tobacconist, applied
to Jobn Curran for a motto wben be
Brat established bla carnage. "My
dear Curran." said be, "give me one
of a aerlous cost, because 1 am afraid
the people will laugh at tbe Idea of a
tobacconist setting up a carriage, and.
for the acboiarsbip'a sake, let it be in
Latin." "I bave Just bit on it" said
Curran. "It Is only two words, and
It will at once explain your profession,
your elevation and your contempt for
tbelr ridicule. It baa tbe further ad-
vantage ot being In two laoVnagea.
Latin or Knglisn. Just aa tbe reader
chooses, t'ut np Quld rides' upon
your carriage." Aa English tbe words
apeak for themselves, and "Quid" for
tbe tobacco dealer la pat and clever.
Head aa Latin tbe two words put tbla
Interrogation, "Why do you laughf"
Boston Post,
The Ball and the Bird.
In the American Magazine Bugn 8.
Fullertou, writing an article on freak
playa In baseball, telle about a team
onre managed tn Chicago by Jimmy
Callahan. This tmm was vailed tbo
Logan Squares. Tbe Logan Square
played a game with a famous colored
team called tbe Leland Ulants. Fuller-to- n
goes on: "In tbla game, which waa
to decide tbe city pennant champion-ahlp- ,
a freak play occurred that helped
the Leland Ulants to win. A batted
ball that waa going safe over the bead
of the second baseman struck an Eng-
lish sparrow. kUIed tha bird and rail
directly In front of tbe baseman, wbo
threw tbe runner out and eaved tbe
game. If yoa doubt this Callahan will
show yon the bird, which be bad
mounted to keep aa a souvenir of
what hard lock may do to a ball club."
Get Than At
The doctor told blm be needed car
kebydratea. protelda and, above all,
something nltrogenona. The doctor
mentioned a long list of foods for htm
to sat. Be staggered out and wabbled
to a restaurant,
"How about beefsteak." be aaked
the waiter. "la that nitrogenous I"
Tbe waiter didn't know.
"Are fried potatoes rich In carbohy-
dra tee or not?"
The waiter cooldnt say.
"Well, I'U fls IV declared tho poor
waa tn despair, "firing mo a Urge
plt ot bank" Wafrhingop EsraWL
'WILLING, eut lazy.""""
" "
Peruvian Indiana Work Whan They
Are Ceased With a Lariat
An American whose business Inter-
ests In reru hsve Jed blm from time
to time to apend considerable pert oda
In tbe Interior of that country una
found that tbe Indlnns of Peru are
tbe In síes t people In the world. If tbey
bave a duty to perform, a promise ta
keep or a debt to pay, though not un-
willing to meet tbe obligation, tbey
enn. It la said, hardly summon resolu-
tion to do so without some assistance.
During bis atny at a place called Ca Ja-
mares, In tho Cordilleras, tbe Ameri-
can was enabled to witness an In-
stance of tbls.
He was sitting one evening with bla
hosts st the door of tbelr bouse. Sud-
denly there was a great noise In tbe
quiet street, and a horseman rode np.
It was a friend of the family, wbo
was on bis way to settle an account
with n troublesome debtor. When the
family hinted that a creditor would
bnrdly be received at such an hour
the man touched something banging on
tbe pommel of bis saddle and aald that
he had something there that would set-
tle things.
Ills debtor wus an Indino wbo lived
not far away In tbe country and who
bad promised to make for blm three
or four hundred large adobe bricks In
payment for some smull wares that be
hnd purchased two years before, fie
seemed perfectly willing to fulfill his
contract and whenever e wns re-
minded of It would promise to be on
band tbe next day, but he never ap-
peared. An hour Inter tbe merchant,
wbo waa repairing bis house, returned
with his man at tbe end of a lariat.
Tbe next day the American saw blut
cheerfully at work. It was but a mat-
ter of getting the Indian busy. Nation-
al Magazine.
JEFFERSON'S FAMOUS HOME.
Matohleaa In the Earthacape That En-
circles Ita 8etting.
Montlcello divides Interest with
Mount Vernon ns the most historical
homestead In Virginia. It is Insepara-
bly counected with tbe life of Thomas
Jefferson, and bis writings on philoso-
phy, statesraauKliip, history, political
economy and the common affairs of
life, accomplished In Its classic shades,
bare made him known ns the "sage ot
Montlcello."
.
Tho architecture of the
building is unique. It Is, first of all.
Jeffersonhtu, but as tbe name of tba
estate Is Italian the builder preserved
tbe harmonies In basing the form on
Italian Ideals..,
Tbe summit of tbe "little mountain"
was leveled to form a park of some ten
acres. In the center of which the Hues
of the mansion were laid. It bus four
fronts, and it is dldlcult to'determtne
which presents the widest and most
attractive view. Hi uuy direction ibero
Is outspread a Kitporb view of a land-
scape tbnt cunnot be matched In Us
splendid setting of mountain and val-
ley, highland and meadow, forest and
stream. Tbe prospect Is an earthscnim
limited only by tbe power of vision.
Tbo bouse was begun In Mr. J ellO-
rson's youth and built lu sections. Thir-
ty years elapned before Its final com-
pletion owing to tbe fart that the
builder was his own architect snu con-
tractor, and the demands of bis coun-
try required wore of bla time than he
could devote to his private affulrs.
When It waa Anally completed the In-
fluence of French art had left Its im-
press on the builder's mind, and the
Interior decorations and furnishing re-
flected tbe taste of the Louis periods.
Francia N. Bnrksdale tn Leslie's.
An Invstersts Punster.
"Tou have no business In that boat."
said Theodore Hook one day to a stout
man seated In a little craft on the
Thames. "What do you mean?" said
the man augrlly. "Exactly what I
any." retorted Hook. "You bave no
business In that boat." "Then perhaps
It may Interest you to know," said the
stout man still more angrily, "that this
Is my own pleasure boat." "Exactly,"
aald tbe Inveterate punster, "a pleas-
ure boat That Is just what I said.
You bave no business tn that boat"
And before the man In the boat bad
recovered from bla astonishment Hook
bad strolled away.
Deadly GMaeaea.
A contrast to tbe Venetian glasses
which were popularly supposed to fly
to pieces If poisoned liquor were poured
Into them were glasses "which poison-
ed all who drank from them. Tbe poi-
son was crystallised at tbe bottom- - of
the glass, from which It wss Indistin-
guishable, and aa It dissolved very
slowly It could be used many times
with deadly effect Some aucb glasses
can be seen at the British museum.
London Chronicle.
Happy Thought.
Abby, the littlest girl of the family,
waa seated at tba breakfast table one
morning. As usual, eggs were served.
Either she was not hungry or ahe had
grown tired of the Inevitable bill of
faro, for very earnestly and soberly
ahe remarked, "I do wish hens would
lay something besides eggs." Youth's
Companion.
Moving Pictures.
"X Just love moving pictures."
"All right Come up to the house
and help move ours. I never could do
It to suit my wife, anyhow." Detroit
Fres Presa. j
A Case ef Emphasis.
What keeps ns broke' most of the
time Is the difference between what we
have to spans' and'wnai wo Aave to
spend. Puck -
Be eantlous what yoa gay, of whom
u4 to whom. Fteldiag.
